
MINUTES’ OP A CALL MEETING OF T~ CITY
C-O~ISSI0NOP THE CITY OP LUP~N,ThXAS1.

HELD OCT.6th~ A.D. 1928. -

BE IT REMEMB~EDthat on this the 6th day o~October, A~D.1928,

there was begunand bolden a call meeting of the City Commission

of the. City of Lu±kin, Texas1 at the Mu~ioipal office thereof in

said city; Present and presiding the following officers of t~

City, to-wit: Dr. J.LHawkins, ~yor; O.A..Burke1 gommissioner Ward.

No.2; M.C.Spivey1 CommissionerWard. No.3, and W.A.Abney, Com-

missioner Ward No.4; V.R.Smitham, City Manager, T.L.Dunn, City

Secretary1 and W.0.Seale~~nthe foliwoing proceedingswere

had, to-wit~

The Mayor announcedthe purpose of the meeting was to discuss

with Mr. L.P.Traxell, the proposition of granting to him a new gas

franchise, and such other matters aa might pmperly come before the

meeting.

On~ction C.LBurke, seconded by M.C.Spivey, all voting Dyeafl

it was moved and carried that the City of Lufkin grant to L.P.

Trozell a new gas franchise fo~ a period of fIve years at the same

rates as offerred by the Dixie Gas & Pael CO.., and on condition

that the said L.P.Trozell on. o±before Qct.lGth, A.D.1928, would -

make, executeand deliver to the City of Lufkin, T~xas~a good and

solvent bond in the sum of 4~25,OOO.OOguaranteeing the furnishing

the ~i:.ty of luf-kin and its inhabita~t~gas in. sufficient quantities

within thirty days. -

The following Streets were aode~ted a~s having been paved

aoeor~ingto contract, viz: ~cuth Baguet St. f~’om~1is Ave to

Jefferson Ave., and Jefferson Ave. from South ~gu~e~ Street to

the East line of Mrs. A.E.Perc-y’s property.

There being no further business to come before the meeting,

o4 motion duly made and carried, aame adjourned.

The above and foregoing minutes~eadand~apprøvedo~i

6th day of Ncv’ember,

Citv Secretary’,..
- ~-~—-~ ~.. ~ - . -~ ~ -



MIIWTES OP OALL MEPIHG OP THE elT! CO~-S8IC~OP TIW Cl~YOP

LUP~M~LD O~OBER6th A. D. 1928.

Be it rememberedtlmt o~i this the 6th day of October A.

1928, there was begun and. hclden a call meeting of the City. Ccm!!~

missi~o of the CItyaf Lufkin, Texas, at the MuniolpIlKali thereof,

with the following memberspresent, tc~wit: Dr. J. L Hawkins, ~ycr;

C~A~Bnrke, Cc- issioner -Ward. No.2; M. C. Spivey, Commissioner

Ward. No.3; W. A. Ahney, CommissionerWard. flo.4; V. R~Smitham, City

Manager; P. L. Den, City Secretary, and. W. 0. Seale, City Attorney,

when the following proceedings were beard., to-wit:

It appearing to tie City Qcm.-ission that that portion of one

street and. one avenue, viz:

La) south Baget Street frcm~its. intersection with. South line of
Ulis Avenue to its intersection with South line of Jefferson Avenue.

(b) Jefferson Avenue from its interse.etian with ~~st llrflO Cf
South Baguet -..treet to its intersection with S.E.ee-r~erof A. ~
Peroy’ts property, sane‘being S.W.corner, ~t 4 Block: 2 Hill. Add it1on~

have beeneompleted.according to contract for street paving with Scott

Shambaugh of Houston, Te2as, of date June 8th, A. P. 1.28, and. t

acceptance of said. street and.av~nue have been recommended. in writing

by City Engineer and City Manager, ~ Smitham; on-motion w. A-.

Lbney, seconded. by 0. A. Burke, all voting yea, said.street and. avenUe

were accepted. from S~ett ~hambai-h, paving contractor, and. sa~d im-

provement on said street and avenue’ is now received. aM accepted. by

the Gitye ‘ -

The Mayor aM City Secretary are hereby authorized and directed.

to issue Imprcvement~assessmentcertificates therefor in aeeo-rd.ance

with the as’sessmentsordinance heretofore passed, a form of said —

assessment certificates being attacid. horeto,marke& ~~hIb1tA” and

made a part hereof, which form is in all respectsapproved.

Bead and. app~’ovedthis’ the 6th d.a-~ ~ l928~

city $eeretarya -

,‘-‘~-~“ ~-
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